Meeting called to order at 8:30 am by newly elected President Mike Rudy

Treasurer Dave Hudson said he will know tomorrow the final total of the conference expenses for this year.

President Rudy said the first Board meeting will be May 11, 2015 at the Ohio Dept of Commerce as always. Other Times and Dates to be announced.

President Rudy said we need to get New By-law that were changed printed up soon and also get working on up grading our website. If you know anyone that can help us with website get prices and let us know or anyone who wants to help for free.

Trustee Lisa Humble said we need to get thank you cards out soon to all vendors and instructors and speakers that helped us with this years conference.

President Rudy said we need to work on our relationships with different organizations to help increase our membership. Also we need to work on getting more vendors to our conference next year.

Also the board discussed about seeing what we came do to get more contractors here to our conference. Also board about seeing what we can do to increase our total membership.

President Rudy Discussed about maybe starting the meetings at 9:30am instead of 9:00 in the past for members who have to drive a good distance to get there.

Treasurer Dave Hudson said he would work on getting the new by-law changes rewritten with the new changes and get them looked over before putting them on our web site.

President and Board welcomed newly elected members

President Micheal Rudy
Northeast Trustee Edward Doehne
Northeast Trustee Jason Shank
Northwest Frank Brykalski

Motion to adjourn 1st Lisa Humble 2nd Daniel McVey approved by all

Meeting Adjourned 9:20 am